Gwinnett Senior Golden Games
Meeting Minutes
October 21, 2019
Meeting was opened and welcomed by our president, Kim Shealy.
The invocation was given by Larry Turner (in absence of Al Stacer, our chaplain) followed by the
pledge of allegiance.
The minutes were read by our secretary, Glory Villavasso, and accepted as written.
The treasury report was given by our treasurer, Lynn Nickerson.
Opening Balance (September 2019):
Total Deposits:
BB&T P.O. Box Refund
Donation to Gwinnett Senior Games
Total Expenses:
P.O. Box and Stamps
Reimbursements
Ending Balance:

$8742.98
$1,006.00
$6.00
$1,000.00
$116.06
$103.00
$13.06
$9632.92

President’s Comments:
• Our BB&T account has new owners, and a new P.O. Box.
• A new check request form is now available to be used for reimbursement transactions.
• There is a need to develop a means to track volunteer hours.
• Kim extended kudos to various members for their diligent work and service with Games
duties. Some included the following, noting that there are others behind the scenes working
hard, as well:
o Richard, for continued updates and improvements on our website.
o Shirley, for securing Summit Chase for 9-hole golf event
o Debbie, for updating the event managers list.
o Gail, for managing the Games table at the health fair
o The Gilselbach’s for their generous donation to the Games of $1000.00.
Visitors Acknowledged:
• Larry Turner, (wife, CC Turner), who will also serve as an event manager.
• Samantha Beluowsky, Program Supervisor, George Pierce Park.
• Colleen Sloan, Program Supervisor, Rhodes Jordan Park (Both are working collaboratively
to assist Tanya).
Reports:
• Richard reported the following:
o Our website has been completed updated.
o Emails will go out to everyone for whom who we have email addresses. Emails will
be for announcing the availability of registration forms, sending the registration forms
and reminding that forms are due.
o He is working with Tanya to make pdf fillable forms to be made available for
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registration.
o Individuals can sign up to get our emails with a link provided on our website.
Delmar Activities, reportedly, may not be holding their fun day activities in the future due to
low attendance of participants, and the many changes are currently underway in getting their
new system in place. As a result, there has been some miscommunication between Delmar
and the GSGG. Kim shall talk to Kelly regarding further communications.
Debbie shared the event manager assignments for 2020 games and made necessary updates
during the meeting.
Demo games shall take place during other field games in order to involve more people.
Tennis posters are going up in January, but we need to check with Al Stacer regarding
continuing to serve as manager.
Robin, with marketing, is working on posters for advertisements, and considering specific
designs for the Games.
The Games banner is expected to be ready soon.
Charlie Crowell is working on getting the bowling events to return to Brunswick in Lilburn.
He stated that many bowlers were displeased at how our events were handled last year, and
that the prices are cheaper than Stars and Strikes. The move to allow Charlie to further gather
information to support moving bowling was approved by the general body. Gail, who also
bowls at Brunswick, agreed with Charlie’s plea to changing back to Brunswick.
The t-shirt color for the 2020 games will be yellow; and the games gift will be a flashlight.
Opening Meal will be hot; Masters Table shall cater and be coordinated by Tanya (EC shall
determine menu).
Closing Meal is still under consideration; however, a cookout is favored. Liberty Mutual
volunteers shall be on hand by 9am to provide assistance with the luncheon.

Announcements:
• Joanne Harding broke her hip and won’t be event manager this Game’s season. Prayers are
solicited.
• Al Stacer is out sick. Prayers are solicited.
• Pickleball is available at George Pierce three days a week. A tournament is scheduled in
January. Tournament winners will receive a card to play free pickle ball for entire year.
• Bob mentioned that horseshoes will be eliminated from the National Olympics.
Upcoming Holiday Activities:
• Please refer to the event calendars at Bethesda, George Pierce and Rhodes Jordan for dates
and times.
• The Gwinnett Senior Games website will also have postings of the various holiday events.
Executive Board shall meet on November 18th at Bethesda at 10:00am to review final draft of the
registration forms.
Meeting was adjourned by our President, Kim Shealy. It was moved/seconded by Gail & Charlie.
REMINDER!!! The next regular Games meeting is scheduled for Monday, January 13, 2020,
10:00 am at the Bethesda Senior Center.
Respectfully submitted,
Glory Villavasso

